th

Bonduel 4 of July Parade
Who:

Any dancer age 7-18

What:

Learn our parade dance via on-line video and perform it!

When:

Rehearsals will be Monday, June 10th & Monday, June 24th from 5-6pm.
The parade is Thursday, July 4th, starts at 11am.

Things needed:

Cost:

Your tan convertible tights, a black leotard, black “booty” shorts, black hip
hop shoes or something similar.

To participate, you will need to pay $25 by the first rehearsal...$20 will be returned to
your account once your red sequined top is returned (will be handed out at the late
June rehearsal). If you already own your red-sequined top, the cost is only $5.
There is no cost if you are dancing at Disney World. We are doing the same routine
& you will be able to wear your Disney costume & shoes!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dancers’ Name ______________________________________________________
Parents’ E-mail ______________________________________________________
(please give us one you check on a regular basis)

Parents Facebook Alias ________________________________________________
(we will have a private FB group with choreography on it & information)

Please check one:

[] I need to rent a red-sequined top
[] I already have a red-sequined top

In case of illness or injury and a parent cannot be reached, the staff of Shuffles Studio of Dance, LLC may authorize medical treatment
for the above-named student. I understand that because dance involves motion, there is a risk of injury. I and my heirs hereby release
Shuffles Studio of Dance, LLC and its employees, instructors and owners from any liability for damages and/or injury or medical
expenses which might occur as a result of my child’s participation. My child has no problems that might compromise his/her safe
involvement. Shuffles Studio of Dance, LLC may use photos of participants for promotional purposes. By registering for one of our
programs, you have granted permission to use your child’s photograph for promotional purposes unless otherwise noted.

Guardian Signature________________________________________________date_____________________

